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.l ,,."i'ii -]"*td of Bronze Star Medal

I" A-l&q 9L""+a-i'r-z.E--qIA&-MgP4tt - B{ 9i{u:li:" of the Presidenl, under the
provr;i,::r"'""C-.,rry Regutatiotrs odEfu5, dated 22-septenber 1943, as amenderl, the

itrpnr" Siar tiedal is awarded the follorrring named personnel:

S.{;.VATORE R. ACCURSIO, 3:-/+321r.0/+, Sgt, Co X, 3}9th Infantryr,United. Stales
Army. For iie:oic b.chievement in GIAMANY on 3 Aprll-irg/+5, in_connection v'rith

mifl-lary operaiions against an enen)r of the United $tates. . D'uging the attaek on

voiu,li,libriJsnN, GEFlJiilX'fY, sgt ACri,-,"oi0 observed that't.ro of his comrades were '

#r;;;:-t'ir**ir:"tery, he.reerossed exposed and hazatdous terrain, under .se"vere '

:enomy ii"q, found. his lror.:.nded comrades and evacualed them. Sgt aCCURSI9l:.coqfage

ancl tiroughtfulness saved the menrs lives and exempl-ify the highest traditj-ons of
fn" ,"*"a"fo:.ges of the united. states. Entered military service from MASSAOHUSETTS.

ALF'RED G. BRO].N Jn,o 3323122T2, S -lgt, {I Co?-3}?-t1 rnfantrv, Ylit"d. ,,
Siales JirCIy. For heroi" su"-ri"" in GERMAITTY on 2 April L945, in con-nection with
iiiit*y operalions against an eneny of the United States. lrihi-]e elcaring a
wocced area near s0:irTkzEliBORN, CmlltauY, S Sgt BRo1'fltrts armorec':vehicle was hzl-rcd by

;';;;";terr *"ll"iency" l':ilh disregard for personal proiection, he^1eft his-
position of .6mparal,i'vl safety and remained exposed to severe eneniy.fire u-ntil he

had corrected tirc fa.r-rlc" S Sgt gpgli:Nts courage and devotion to duty'qxulnlifl
the highest tradii,,.-rns of the artned forces of the Ilnited Slates. Eutered niliLary
servicu fron PElJ,i*c ILV.IiNIA.

rlgth'Infantry,ALBIn.T J" Dil{fica,l-3ag77o0, S Sgt (ihen Sgt), Sv Col 3

United gl,lii;r; ri.-.1ii;r, Ior iriroic service in FRliltrCE from 12 October 794L'"o !1,,
Wovenr:er Lgl+L, in'conncclion with nilitary operaiions against an e:icmy of 

^the
I_tnited Sbates. During this period S Sgt DEI'1gRCO repeatedly e>eposed himself tq ,,,
sevcrc) onomy fir:e in orCer to captur" n.frrruUte ammunition dumps and'ireapons'

Laler, he ":orl:ecl r{li}n}- hours. seletting lhe ccrre;ct ammunitlon for-gu-ns being used

by th. ncn of his rcgiment. S Sgt DEl,4l,R,C0rs courage and'iniliative contributgd,
ri,n"rsit"r,|ol3rl,otrisiegj-met:ttssrr"c"ssrand'exemplifythehighesttraditionsof
;il';;;;;J il"""r: of :thI United Siates. Entered military service fron PENITTSYIVAMA.'

JgE M.,cARpio, 3735o7o?, T Sgt, c? K:^3191h rnfant'ry, Llnited states -'ffIx.
For heroic achievertrent-in GEIII\{I,NY on 3 ripril I9/+5, in conneclion with miljl:.ll^-
ope-al1-ons agai.nsi an eneny of lhe United States, During the attack on VOLLI\IA}IS-

HltiSElT, GEpMITNT, T Sgt CARpIO obl . "ed lhat t,uo of hj-s cornrades ,sere missiitg. ,

Iiimetli:rielyr. he't"ar5u"od exposed and hazardous terrain, under severe enemy.fibe,
iouncl his.r,;ound"a'iu*"uauu und evaiuated them. T Sgt CAIPI0ts eou{?gc dnd ^...
thoughifrilngss saved the menrs lives and exemplify the highest traditions of lhe

I ,**i.forces..o! .the Uni$qd St.ales. Entered military service from C0L0R;'.D0.
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v.. Jr${ES E. HoRRI, 65li7l+9q S.Sgi, C?-t<, 319th Infantry, United. states irnrry.
For heroic.,achievement in GEBMIiNY on 3 l'pril L94.5, in connection with millbary
operationsiag+lnst an enemy of thc United Stategi Dr;ring the attaok.on VOLLMIRS-

HAIJSEII; GERIVI/,NY, S Sgt HORRI observed that two of his cornrades li,IeTe missj-ng.
lrnmetliatelyl he 

'rccrossed 
exposecl and. hazardous tcrrain, under scvcre enemy fire,

found his.,tounded.conr:rdes and evacuated them. S Sgt H0nnyts-courag€. and thought-
fulncss saved lhe nents lives and excntplify the highest traditions of the armed
forces of thc United Stales. Entered nilitary service' from'0XLtrF0R\.TIA.

* s,;,V.'JOftE ii. Loc0co, 39036081e pfc, Hq co, 2d Bn, 3r9th lnfantry, united/"!r" Stalcs j.rny. 'For reritorious achievement, in LUXHTiBOURG on 12 Februaty L9L5, in
connccticn ryith military operalions against an enemy of the United Slates.
During the hazardous Our River crossing, Pfc L0C0C0 performed.his duties as wireman
in ,1. heroic rnanner. Disregarding his own safely, he laid wire o.ver many mine
fields, under severe enemy fire, to keep his battalion commander well informcd of
the silue.tion:rt all limes. Pfc t0C0C0rs courage and sincere devolion to duty
exemplify ttre highest traditions of the armed forees of the United Stales.
Eniered n:ilitary service from G.ALIFOIIMA.

HESJiA\T D. I\1ACKEIi1ZIE, 3I/+6533A, pfc, Co K, 319th Infentry, llniled Stales
iiirmy. For heroic achievemenl in GERIIANY on 3 Apri] L9/+5, in connection with
miliiary operations against an eneny of the United States. During the atlack on
V0ttl,iJ$SH;.USUN, GERIi;iirlrTYz Pfc MJi,CfI, .,-rI observed that tllo of his 6omrades were
missing. lmmediately, he reerossed exposed and hazardous terrain, under severe

i; eo€ily.fire, f,oripd his ,uounded comrades and evacuated them. Pfc.lIsCIGNZfEls ccurage
anC lliough{,fulness saved the ments lives and exernplify the highest tradilions of
the arrned forces of the llnited States. Enlered mititary service frorn M;"INE.

., , JOSEPH SIKORA, 35359216, Sgtr_ 80lh Signal Company, United states ,,rmy.
For heroic achieveroent in Fi?Al{CE on 26:rugust l9/r/r, in conSreqfion lvith military
operations againsf .an enemy of lhe United Stales. -t COlfillERCY, FRiilTCE, Sgt SIK0ft,A
insballecl a iwi"lchboard in a wooded area. Despite constant severe enemy arlillery
barrages and aerial- bombardment of the area, he remained at his post to relay
importan:b,messages. Sgt SIi(ORi"s courage, perseverance, and sincere devolion to
duty are comnrensurate wi.th the highest traditions of the armed forces. of the
United. $iates. Entered milib;rry service from Il{DLriN/r.

STi,I{T,EY J. SITi,RZr 3505267I, Pfc, tlq Co, 319th Infantry, United States
i,rTny; ; For heroic achievement in GEItM.^,NY on 16 March 791*5, in conneclion with
military operations againsl an enemy of the United States. 'lhile on a seconnaj.s-
sance patrol near NEUNKI.ICI{EN, GEll{l,NY1 Pfc SITJiRZ and his comrades were ambushed
and subjected to severe eneny fire. Immediately, he exposed hinself to lhe
hostjlc force, movecl lo a flank position, and fired so effectively thal his conrades
r,'ere rc.lieved from their precari"ous'position. Pf c SITARZTs courage and d.evotion
exemi:Iify lhe highest traditions of the armed forces of the United Slates. Er:tered
militar;. service from 0iil0.

II. Sectior: I1 published as an extrael.
BY ORDER OT' COTOI]EL ROFFE:

cFFrcrir , ,4fin69--/ s. T. RO1TI rl
Lt Colonel, J,.GD,

irdjutant Gen 1.

S, P . "iilLKF,R
Colone1, GSC,
Chief of Staff.
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rr i,*liitD nF B:t6lizE SfLn llbO;J,: By direction of the President, uncler the
IJ- . i:j-___+

provisions-of-,;ffE!-ufitfins-60,0-al, dated. 22 Septembet t943i as amended, the

bron"o 51sr llie d.al-is a'rarded the follbvring n':rmecl personnell

. LEOII i;. SL0I/ICZE1SKI, 3:2552106, Tec'5, Co H, 3l_9t"h Infantry, United States
rrrrl1,r For'heroic achieve*uoi i-n FRANCE on 1 Novenber 194/r., i,n connection 'nith
nrili..t,r:ry aperafi-ons against an eneny of the United $tates. Tec 5 SLOUCZE-'SKIts

niiehine p;un squad was fqrced to withdraw because of intense artillery-barrages.
jie.l-izin3 the need for machine gun support, Tec 5 sl0liczETl$Kl returned to his
positi.on thrcugh severc fire, placed tfe gunt "9lf:1--:1*:ii""1v on the enenv

Lntj.i lhe infrintry achieveC tho obJective. Tee5SLO};ICZE',ISKIrs courage and aggles-
- siveness cxer:rplify tire highest traditic,ns of the armed forces of the t-Tnited Staies.

Entereicl- nililar;r service 'fron. ]\lEi YORK.

./f cnc:tH. surrH,35/13673?, s Sgt, co Er-318th Infantry, uniled states
rir'1;'" For heroic':achievement in LFI'l'.l.l0UIlG on 21 J.:.ntary 191+5' ip connection wilh
military cperltic,ns against an eneair of the ll.nited States. l{ear'80t1,;CHEID,

iilxor,rnomcl s sgt slrTiirs company was temporarily delayed and subJected to severe
eneij,y fire. -'ilh arsrcgard ftr personal safety, he c1.lwl.ed over erposed terrain
io a pgsition from 1vtrich he clireeted mortr:.X fire cn li e hostile positions d.espile
tire fi.re: ciirectecl al him, S Sgl SI\IITH's courage anC devotion lo duly excnrplify
the highest trarlitions of the arme.d forses of the United States. Enlered.mililary
servici fron "'EST llIiiGINIli

lmt8ILL D" SI\{ITH, 33225W6,'Tec 5, Sv Co, 3l9th Infantry, rJnited Stalcs
lrrn;r. For heroic achievemcnt j-n GEF.MIiNY on 9 {9U1u11y I9/+5, in copnecbion with
mill-tarl' operations aga:inst an cnelny of the Ul'rited Slates. During lhe trattle for
the Sir;gfrilC line, Te- 5 SIIITT{rs regimenl was,badly in need of rveapons.

Vol"rn,,orilr-r, hc repciiteclly recrossed the hazardous Ol:r River to saLvage,,rnd,repair
,ne,:Ipons un,Ier uurr"i" fire, anC lhen delivered thcn to riflemen on the front 1ine.
Tcc 5 .SIilITiirs coux:-r-gc, resoureefulness, iln,1 si.t',cere devolion to duty exemplify the

. highest lra.clilicns Jf 
-the 

arnecl forces of the Tlnited Slales. Entered' military
service from VIRGlIlI;r.

-/*uaro li. Sp/iDi\, 339,/+7282, rtc, co C, 313th rnf antry, united st1les Arny.
, .,'iFo" heroic aciiievenent itr GEF,ltlllhlY on 2 tr{arch I9L5, in connection with military

oper,ilions against an enemy of the United States. Near AACT{, GEP'liij.[TY, one plalcon

, of Ffc Sp*Diis cosipany le"carne lcst, anC raclio contact with theri: foun'l inpossible.
ilnnrc'1i1',,ely, ire voiunlarily macle his way over 500 yards of enemy territory,
; t5rough u"uut" fire, loceted lhe platoen, rallied the rnen, anci led then back to
i.6L 

"f,],.prny. 
pfc SpirDArs eourage, aggressiveness, ancl {evotion to cluly exeinplify

;ttre i:igneisi lrirditj-ons of the armed forces of the United Stales. Entered inililat'y
servi.ce from PEl'TNSILV,"lilIir
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LiIIAEITCE A. STEINSEIFffi., 3272816A,, Pfc, Hq Co, 3d Bn, 31?th Infantry,
Unitecl Statos ,rirrny. For heroic achievement in QffiMiiNY on 20 February 19/*5, in
connection with nililary operations against an enemy of lhe United States. ':hile
advancing vrri'bh a rifle company near EI{ZEN, GEI$XANY, Pfc STEINSEIFZIXI, a vrire nan,
wes subjected to severe enemy fire and his comnunication line cut. Imnediately,'wilh rlisregaril for personal safety, he e>rposed himself tc retrace his rcute, find
the breal<, ii.nd" repair the wire. The courage anci devotion to Cuty displayed by.
Pfc STEIITSEII'ZEf, exe,mplify lhe highest traditions of the armed forces of the
United.Statcs.Entarbdni1iNarJ'iqrvicefrcmNE1'lY]iiK.

JOSEPH I " SZCZtrANSKI , 35065624, Sgt, Co C, 319th Infantry, United States
\,.' rrrfty. For hcroic achietenent.in,GERIi.lliiNY on 10 February 79/"5, in conneetion wilhv militnry operations eigainsi an enemy of the United. States. During a strategic

movement at the Our iliver, scver€ enemy barrages inflicted many casualties on
ftt SAZCZml,i"lSKIf s company. iith ciisregard for perscnal safety, he ncverl about
the impact area and, despite a p&':t:J rnr,rund, administered aid to his cornracles.
Sgt SZCZEP,;ilTSKIts ccurage, thoughlfulness, and devotion to duty exemplify lhe
highest traditions of the armed forces of the United Slates. Enterecl mi-Iitary
service from 0HI0

M/,RVIN t. fILtER, 3867557/+1 Pfc, Co B, 3:-71h lnfantry, United States Anny.
Fcr heroic achievemenl in TUXEMBOURG an 23 December L9/.,1+, in conneclion with
military nperations against an enemy of the United Slates. /!R intense baxrr;ge cf
cneny c"rlillcry firc c.t llEIDE1FEillEN, LUXEIIBOURG, seriously wounded Pfc TILLff.'s
comrade. 'ilh ,Jisrcgard for personi,rl safelY, he left lhe eornparative safety of
hls ioxholc ancl :rC,v,,lnceC through lhe severe fire to carry his companion to safety.
Pfc TILLffirs bravery, thoughlfulness, and sincere Cevotion to duty exemplify the
highest trarli[ions of the arrned forces of the Unj-led States. Entered militaly
serrri,ce from TEXiiS.

Ji$/iES F. VAN00URT, 35312201+, Cp1 (then Pfc), Co !{, 31?th Infantry, united
States Army. Fbr meritorious achievement in FRANCE from 13 September 19/r/r, lo
l8 Svptembex L9L/+t in connection vrith military operationg agalnst an eneny of lhe
Uniled States. During lhis period, at S?. CEMVEIIE, FR,lJ,Imr.'CpI VT1NCOLRT
conlinuously cleti-vered ammunition and rat{.ons to his nrachine gun platoon. Dospite
the heavy fire he encouniered, the rnen received adequate supplies to ward off
fanatical enemlr attaclis. The courage and aggressiveness displayed by'"Cpl VANCOIJRI
reflect great credit upon himself and the arrned forces of the United Slates. J:

Entered nilitary service from 0HI0.

DELMj,R O. :iILLOlil, 33773640, Pfc, Hq Co, 3l9lh Infantry, United States
lirmy. For heroic achievement in AUSTRIA on 2l\,lay I9/+5, in connection rvith
military op,eralions agelnst an eneny of the United SNates. Near STEF,, iiLrSIP,IA,
&n enemy airplane strafed the rnotor column in which Pfc iVILLOff .,sas riding. r.rr.en

all of his comrades sought cover. 1,.) remained to man a machine gun, disabled lhe
plane, and forced the pilot to abandon j-t. Pfc irTlll0li',lrs bravery, perseverance,
and devotion to duty saved his comrades from possible injury and exemplify the
highest lraditions of lhe armed forces of the United Siates. Entered military
service from PENilISU,VANIA.

BY ORDER OF COTONEL ROFFE:

S. P . TALI$,R
Colonel-, GSC,
O,t:" .:f Staff .

DecusstPtBoLt Colonel, r'OD,
Ldjutant Gengral. i Au,hor',y ,/,,) 7 3ry t 7- 
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